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There is a field of res~arch, requiring the cooperation of ernithologist 
and enotmologist, which· has been little explored in South Africa. It i s the 
study of the acto-parasites of birds, . .Amongst these, perhap~ the be~t · known 
are the Mallophaga, or bird lice, which - unlike human lice ;. are not blood
suckers, but li-ve on feat her fl;-agm.ent-2 .. and other epidermal products. Neverthe
less, a heavily infested bird may- become so irritated by its hundreds of small 
parasites, that it takes little. ~ood or rest, grows weakly and thin, and fol.ls 
an eaey victim to disease.-J:t is said that the widespread habH of dust- bathing 
i"S an effort on the part of the bird to rid itself of Mn1J.opho.go., and the sQJlle 
explanation has been put forward in reepeo~ of·. "o.nting". 

The V'iem. is widely held that n study of Mallophaga. · •. .' and other ectoparnsitos .. 
provides -valuable clues us to the tcVe phylogenetic relo.tion~ips of birds. 
In other words, if two closely r elated lice are found on two QPpar.ently dis-
simil ar birds, the probability is that th e birds are also closely related, that 
they shared a common ancestor or group of ancestors , ''t::IY b~ck in evolutionary 
history. For instance, the ~ of New Zealend.was alwoys .. o.ssignod to the 
Ratitae; u group of flightless birds such .o..s .th~.· Ostricla" and the ~· In 1915, 
however, Harrison made o. s tudy of .the ~allophogo. of the Kiwi; and concluded that 
it was more closely related t6 . the rails than to any othe~ group. of birds. His 
rlEJ.Vs h o.d been foreshadowed by th e work. of th.e amtt.omists1 _ Furbinger and Go.dow, 
and have subsequent~y been accepted ~s·. o!Jrrect . · · : · ··· 

I~ addition to blrd l ice many othe~ ins~ct~. (and ' olso ·tie~s and mites) 
pura.sitize our o.vifo.uno. • . Th~re oie certain :interesting blood-sucking flies,. 
o.nd the flea.s of our land birds o.re hardly k~own at cll. There is littl e doubt 
that carefUl coll ection of Mall ophaga and of ·fleo.s from both nests and birds 
themselves woul d add valuabl.e knew ·know~ edge. · ~o v;hnt is knovm today. 

·'-
For exQJllpl e, ther e is the problan raised in o. recent l etter from Mr R. 

Rose-Innes of the Plague Research Labor a.tory in .Johannesburg. For va.rious 
reasons he belioves that it is just possible tho.t birds mo.y become n&onts .in 
the di;lribution of rodent fl eas. As rea.ders ·will know, in the prevention and 
control of plague, it is neoasso.ry to understand the distributio-ns of the . 
rodents which a.ct a.s reservoirs of the diseuse, and of th e floo.s which transmit 
it from animal to onimEll , arid from animal to man. Herein lies tho. importance 
of dert;ermining what part , if oP.Y, is played by birds. The onl.y: ~t:'<is which 
might t>e implieo.teQ. o.re those which nest either occn.sionolly; ·or as u rogulo.r 
mo.tter,in holes whloh have been occupied by rodents. Tho first ~-ep ' then, is 
to esto.blish what species do this, o.nd the second is to search. fox>- .fleo.e1 
infesting the birds. themselves, or .occurring in their ne~{'s~·. :. ·' 

. . . . 
Mr Rose-limes hns trnoed. records ·of two birds whieh hnl:>i..tua..lly nest . in· 

gerbil burrows, namely :the Ca,pped Wheo.tear and. the Gret- rUriiped &.vall~. I was 
nbl e to supply evidence of a.nothor instance, in which the bi.rd-roden~ .. ,o.asocio.ti an .. ·, 
wo.s probo.bly fortuitous rather thon hubituOl •. In 1945 :cry }J.usba.nd and r trapped · 
o. number of gerbils in a group of holes at the SUJ:ll!lit of o. loVI -cloy .cliff on the 
'bo.nks of the Munya.si River. in Southern Rhodesiu. Then th~?. rodeni;s ;g r w .. VInry ' 
a.nd we moved to fre.eh trn.pping-grounds • . However, v1hi:m ·we r eturned a. f<JN IZ!onths 
l ater, we were surprised to fj,nd tha.t the holes wer e occupied by a. b r eeding 
oolony of Whit e-froni_ed B ee-en.te_;:s . · · · . · 



Other speci es which might cone into conta.ct with r odents a.nd their flea.s 
are certain swoll0\7s, various cho.ta , Ground Woodpecko!:s, Hoopo~, kingfieh2!:_s , 
etc, It would be very interesting to knou whether r ea.ders ho.v.e ~ r ucords of · 
such birds oc~pying rodent burrows duri ng the nesting so::~.sons , L:o reovor,. anyone 
who discover s a nest in suoh a. situation, should collc~t the nest n a.terial. a£ter 
th e young ha.ve flown, bottl e it , a.nd send· it to the Plague Reseurch La.bora.tory. 
Thos who oollact specinene f or privnte .study or for nusoun pu'rp~ses could perforc 
a. gr ea.t service if' they woul d r egularly do-louso thoir birds beforo skinrrl.ng. . 

: 

The technique is simple a.nd tokes little title, I co.n always o~oin :tho nooessary -,~- .' 
oquipment - a. f'fm tubei.'J a.nd a. pr eeerva.t:i,ve - for anyone who noeds ite . 
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NOTES AND REOORDSs •, 

There ore severol notes this month about Chaffinches. Mr stanford writes 
that during July and .August he san 10· or 12 males and fa:tales nt Rhodos Zoo, in 
the oaks behind the parrot oogea, In early August two birds wer e heard singll)S 
loudly ttt Rhodes Meoorial, and others wer o about . On 23 .August Mr Sto.nfor d · 
h eo.rd and s!1P n r.tal e in the little park on Campgr ound Ro o.d" . and finall y h ~ 
added '·n postscript to soy that he could heor n Chaffinch slnging tis he wrote . 
on 28 llugust. . . 

Frot:i ~r Feely . there is J19.7·a o(.'a: ·p.'oir Qf Chaffinches :which he used to notioe 
during April and _Mcy every yeor i .n tha ·· s~h'ool grounds ~t -Bishops. "I'heae birds 
would be around for ·a week or two, and ·tnen ·disappeared, o~ a.t o:ny ra.te stopp-ed 
s i ng:l.ng. I th1,nk it' would be quite · easy t6 ;overl6ok this species if it were · 
sil ent " . • · · · · . · ·- · · · . · · · . . · · · 

.· .. . . , . 

Very c;t:lpr<m,ensive I?ote~ ·.coct9'·f r oci :Miss Clare :Robiriso~:n,·· ·wn·<Y _quotes chfefly 
froo her r ecords. for l95l ·, .In . this y~ar sli:e ·observed GhQ.ffinchas in .thoir 
Plunsteo.d. garden during AprU, June, ·. AtigU.~, Septenber, . .dptober, Novanber and 
Decoc1ber. She adds that" it is quite probable that the birds were also present 
d_uring Mey {ll.ld July, but t~at she ampl y: 9oitted to cake .o. note .of it, In other 
years Mise Robinson hqs recorded this .species oa.inly during .August, SeptECber 
and O'ctober, but; ha~ .Uorch records fo~ -1934 and 1936, .FJ.no.lly, Miss .Robinson 
a.akl;t: ."Do ChQ.t'~i:nchas · r~olly go C!m::l?( dUring the cold oonths~ or are they cerel.y 
las~. noisy? Unfqr.tul'l:t.tely, I, c.annot _prove froo r;1y r .. ec~rds thut _they rEillo.in here 
throughout the winter" al=though I qr.J}Very r.tUch in-clined to. think tho.t th_ey do"., 

l ( • • T ' • • • • , • • • • 

·· . . Thore f?>9oc:L to. _;be tv1o ·echoils o£: -Gpinions On. the one hand, :Or BarnQ;rd, Mr 
Liv:er~dgo ond Miss· Darl ing tend to. ±he vien t ha.t this species 'id\)sorts its 
~sual breeding - hUunts·~ i.n ';'.,cinter - but this does not necessarily inply thn.t they 
leave the Peninsul a . On the other. han.d4 Miss Robinson, lir stanford and L!r Fe.el.y 
suggest that the birds ere not absent , but overlooked, during their silent 
oonths. Tt r.Jight anuse necbers to resolve this difference· :o£ _opinion during the 
forthoomng yenr. If everyone who can bo bothered will ,P.ake ct· note· .of ii 
eVery tice they see or h,eo.r a. Chaffinclr: during the .~ext tweJ..vo months , . I wUi 
undertake to collate the records :·and publi-sh tho results in ·th~ N€Jl(s: Sheet . 
one year henee1 .l . 

•. Anq Vlhile on this 'probla::1, ~t ;night be interesting to' 'e:Kpand it a littl e. 
All the textbooks state that the Chaffinch is lioited t o the Gapie Peninsula., . 
but I ;,onder VJhether its distributio'n is not oven oore r eStricted than that , · 
The bird is now ~nown. froc Soo. Point and 'capo Town ·as far. ue; Plumstea.d at lenst. 
DfJ ~ut has it · penetrated to Muiz enberg, . or o.s far as Simonsi;own, Qlld hqs it 
crossed the oounta.ina .. to .Hout Bey, Noordhoek and V/itso.nds? . · · ·. · · · 

.. : ~ . . . . 



l • • • • • . • .,. • , :' ·; , : . , : • .. .- • . • : : . ~ .• • ,:·. . : • . ~ : • .i ·:. r: ,. ·~ . 
. , ;.:Mr. D.E. ·McC~slnnd hns .contributed some .info.rua:Hon· O.bout .t .ho history pnd 

sonS. o'i'.: the Cho.ffinqh .in the C.o.Pe. ~or o. goo,O: cony years o.fter their .intr.o-. . 
ductioti in.to· t).l ~. P~risuln •'they f?.ouris}J.ed exo~edlngl.y', pnd ·becnoe .very hbun
do.nt, bUt then· bogah .t9. fo.d~ out. Reoe~1;,ly, :they seED to be incrensing· again, 
but o.re still far beloW their old number's. Tha.t the. ·Chaffinches ha.ve oha.ng·a·d 
their. s;png bO:,s. b.e~n - knOVI.ll to Ae for ,o~y yeo.rso .. 'IVro . . y:ea.rs ogo. l . . hp.d the ·OP-
portunity,. O·f .. reviving rrry ·reeoll·eotion 'Of tho SO'ng· ih 'England, and~Wa.s ''sa.ti~fi.ed 

·tnh"ti:there ·ho.d bee'n no oh'ungo' there.,Her~ tho 'sopg·hns beon CQ~s:_def.a.'?lY ' .. 
sno~erfed, ~ ond ' tho NnDl ' 'li'#i;le trui ~ost oblitero.ted11

G ... '<. -~~ . . -; .. :. ~ . .- .. 
·. ..... ..... tf... . : ·.' .~ ~ 

. ,. 

• 0 • • 0 ·~ • • • •• • • ' • • \ ' 0. :: .i·. . . . . . 

Mr ' t!oOnu'aland wri:t.f?.~ als.o~ nbol.l,t,·oth.~r· exot'i:e· :s·P.ooi·es .int.rg~ced by ~dee; 
Althou·g'h h.e.ha.s iong been interested in Rhode~' · .experimente ·with .. birds, h'e 'ho.s .. . 
tried in vain to obtain infoma.tion o.bout thED. 11The squirrels, I imagine, 
Rho4es obtained froc Co.no.drit · a.s , Olthough it i~ novi nbl:lrido.nt in:the ·s·ol:lthern 
oo~ntiee. in" Englo.nd, they-.were olcost unknown there 50 yea.l's ago-. In addition : 
to 1Wr~p-eo.n ·sta.rline§ o.nd Cho.ffinones, I know •that· ~<?de's ihtr<?duced ~hru~£ts·· 
ond· blackbirds, Thirty years: ago th'e thrush wa:s ·plentiful in· t~e p·eru.nsuln, ·. ~ . 

:hn:viog ;.spr.end from Gr:oq:t;e Sch1,.1ur. l!llong ·both · sides o.f,.the .:ui·e-sbook up'.it ·o 
~~~.eten'9osoh, v~Naw it is· extinat~ 1Q:lle4; perhaps .. :'·by ... the squ.ir;-ela, :I ·ha.vo not 
.heo,ra ope s;i.ng for o.t least t .en y.ecw.s . :. Blo.c~ bi~ds :¢id not · do sa., wa".~· · I hoard"· 
one eingi~g a.t. Groote Sepuur o.bout. ~923, b~ !).f3V.e·~ .asOin. ~t · i~ .n .curious fact 
t~o.i ,b~tl~ thru"'!he~ and chnff'~nch_e,s, o.handoned thei~ :qlish nesting ho.bits and· 
took to :u b4.tl~ing in the .. tpps pf. lj!gh.fir ~r.ees". ., :·,.. · .. · 

. .. ..j , ~ -... • • 
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'IVTo or three p eopl e ho.v e t o=.d me .whe::·e to find th~ · eyr:te of· the 'Bla.ok . 
:Eo.gl es , nent i oned iri th e ·l a.st Ne;1s Sheet" ... :e is not _v_ery far a.cross ~h~.-
mounta.ins f r on ny home. The nest ~ which contained ,. t\iVo :x~oung· in A.tgust, has 
been photograph ed, but it is 'i n a. most ina.9cessible pl a.co.- One o£· o.ur ·'mecber s-
s'et 'out t o ba.nd the chi cks a. week or two ago ~ but' ~ hav e not ·yet. h ea.r.d .. 
whether h e succeeded in doi ng soo 

Miss Clare Ro binson writ es t ha.t · ~ho ' ~nd her sister hex e. observed the 
Red .. eyed Dove i n Plumstea.d f o r a. good na.uy yea.rs, but -~heir ea.r:+.,:t est written _. .. 
r ecord is dated 'iT August 1949 c I:n 1950 the bir<l was .. note4 ori l .J anuo.ry , 
9 Jurie, a.nd on sev:eral. occo.si ons i n Se:;rtrober., ·rn.lC'5i i~ \7US.- r 'ecorded on 
24 October and on l a.nd 2 Nove::J.b er.~~ Thir; yea.r ', they ila.ve ~1:> sl3rved. it only 
in July. 

, Hr Feely contribut es a. not e about· i:hc Bou n·tairi CanoE~~ which i s a. bi r d 
o-f t-h e dry s crub ond thornveld) f ounc' col!ll!lonly i n t he Ka.r:roo and .·Naxgo.q.uolnn:d. 
However, Mr Feely r ecentl y _pick-ed up. a. dec.d oale belol'l~ng to thi s spe.cies at 
th e University - a. nost unexpec·ted rec·ord~> · Mr Feely h:i.l:l s el f suggest s t hat 
a.s the Mounta.in Canary i s a popular cage-bir dr the. specinen i,n questioH might 
have escaped fron o.n o.vio.ry., · · 

In ea.rl y August Miss Joan Robi nson p.::usod besi de•O. tomporary :vl ei. at 
St oen'Qerg to wa.tch L_illl.e a.nd Yellow- bi l ;e-i~ets. Thor 2 ~he s aw ·'three 
Ho.rtloUb1 s Gulls , and nea.r th em, o. Gre';-h'3:;-de1 Gull , a.ll· bu·sily feeding. This 

. To.st r~cord muSt b e an unusual onl3 fo r ·~he Co.,.ue; as t he Gr~J-h~c.ded Gull is · · 
not gener .ally· . s een south of Port E!iz abet:-_, 

An int er esting l ett er fro~ .Mr '1 Vo r ·::d<licc::lbe-Sr.Iith o.t Zuider Pa.o.rl ~ir;tdly 
offers the freedo~ of h er garden for +!!e.::.r:ires+-.":.ga.-1-i:n cf a. p~.:.r of Robins, . 
suspecte¢t of n esting in an ol d f i g tree., !k:- s Sr.Jith wri-t oa 'tha.t ·when she fir~t 
v1ent to live on t h e little fn.ro, "Della. Scoclia" i n 1931 , t here wer e hundr eds 
of birds of s everal differ ent species~ ' "/J~T:'fn the l ast few ye:1rs I h av e f ed 
the bi rds with No 1 Chicko , three t i nes a. <ic7n c..nd gro.duaJ.ly th e !ilo.ssie ha.s ·· 
increased in abundo.nce, until it i s now g.rea.tl y i n ~he r.Jojo~·.:tyo 'rl1eY have 
built thetr nests in oll the surround:l.r.g ?1er~e;e3? bus.hes o.nd 'tr.eos:) Formerly, .. 
whenever. o. Mossi e nest f el l fro~ a. t r oo, :;: · found i t ftA.~ l o':' cc.terpillars, 1 
woms and ~bs~ Since I ha.v e f ed the bird::;,, hC".n·r er , 'ij)1 eir nests are devoid 
of o).l livestock". . 

As discussed on th e f irst ·pa.ge1 inso~"C·S a.r o f r eq-:;cmtly .found in birds ' = 
nests , . and ;p erhaps ·t he commonest kinds cf · rseds a.re '-;:;hot; a ·,:h:i.~h a.re 'Pnra.sitie. 
HO\'rever,_ .insects na.y pla.y another ro:!. e 5 n ":lely tho.t cf ne8t c:;.:xv-enger~~. In this 
co.po.ci ty th~ o.re nost often found in t~e 1:0sto of p::.r ?s r.r1hi'ch do hot , · or c'imnot 
o.t tend t o nefft•so.nitation. Is i t pos:Ji blc -t:_,_::·.; t:1e grubs and cat er pillars in 
t he Pno.rl Mossie n ests fall into the ca.tC'~o ry Qf nest ..,cl e.::J)lser c? And is it 
possibl e tha.t the changed diet of the ad'..ll 't bir.i::i hns :- e:~dered conditions in 
t he nests less su i tnbl e for t he deve~opnen~ of sc::1ve:ngi nG i nsect s? 



Cape Francol~ ore shy creo.-tu::-es o.s a. !"'111'3~ er.d '3el~on ollow the wo.teher 
n really good vier1r of their sp ecia:;.. cha.r act 9r l s-L:::.. c s t Hcmev €>:"9 en 26 August, I 
enjoyed this privilege, when a. po.rty of three o.ppeured :f:-oo -thick bush o.nd 
coved slowly across my garden, feed:ng ~~d naking so:t cluoking sounds o.s they 
went. The birds were not r.~ore tho.n ten foot o.wey fron me, ~ was particularly 
impressed with the brilliant crinson of t he:. l l egs, ::nr1 b~, t h o fo.<.. ii tho.t their 
beol<s do not o.ppeo.r red at o.ll o.t t ha.i:. di ::rt a--:Ge~ bu~ cl.c-.. :r-k b:cc•:m0 A little pnt~, 
just o.bove t he beak was conspicuously wh::. ·~ cr wt::: '!. e thclr plunn...-;e o.ppeared muM 
darker tho.n in nost illustrations1 perho.p3 b occ.us e it :r :.d b ean .raining, o.nd 
their feathers were dmp. 

Her e is o.nother "off- season" probl~ f or interest ed r enders: Where ore 
the bulk of Bully Seedeaters in wint er? I ho:ve o.n ocoo.sionol ·,tinter r ecord of 
nn occo.siono.l bir d, both here and o.t Tokci , but t hey s eem to beoooe markedly 
senrce fairly eurly in the year ( abou·t Moret) and to r e .. o_ppear in nu.ober s 
during .August. This yeo.l' I recorded severol SI!loll pariic3 ut t h e b eginning 
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but h~ard no song untU 29 August , when there bi rds in full voice all tha way 
along t he Hout Bay voll ey, a.s far o.s Constantia. Nek. On the some t rip , I :wq.tched 
Yell ow Bieh~ displaying in the r eeds nea.r t he road. There were three mOl est' 
one-.:in ~ruii br eeding plumage, one only just beginning to develop his ha.il.dsome 
dress, and the other betwixt o.nd between:. 

•• •• •• 

A number of br eedi ng r ecords for August ha.ve come to ha.nd , f r om sev eral 
di ffer ent souroes, but most derive from Somerset West . These a.re: Bokmakier ie 
with thr ee eggs, Blacksmith Plover with thr ee eggs ( 19 August) , Mala.ol!i te and 
Orange-breast ed SUnbirds, each with two eggs , and a. Crowned Plover a.t Klipheuwel. 
wi th two eggs. Somer set West records for the first week of Sept €Clber include 
two Stoneoh§.t nests , Blnck·sh~ered_Kit.sw building, Five or si~ Q~e_W.!~ 
Warbler s (Karr oo Prini .u.e) cl.l with eggs , Ground Rob~r.s with eggs a.nayoung, 
Lesser.. Double-collared SUh:birds with eggs a.nd young, Malachi t-J SUn bir ds buildi ng 
and with young , Cape RObYns and White-eyes both vii th young, Ca.pe T.u·uSh with 
eggs, Pl .Din• be.cked Pim.:ts with young out of the nest, Bokmnkieries vlit h eggs 
and young' and CaPe Dikko£s a.nd CroW!led Plovers both \'7i th eggsc: 

:· -·.·What· a.n i mpr essive list this is , a.nd how conspicuous i t r ender s the 
complet e absence of br eedi ng r ecords ::'r oltl tho Peninsul a propert 

Th~re are, ho. ever, a. fen nests which I!!QY be reported from Hout Bay, 
A Gape Gr assbird had two young on 2 Septoober , which flw between 11 a.nd 13 Sep.oo 4 
temb~r. I n two Pr inia. nest s egg .. loying com..r.tenced on 4 September a.nd on 11 Sept em
ber~ Her e· Cape Robi ns ar e only now completing their building· operati ons, Cape · 

Thrushes have not yet begun, and occasional pairs of Redvlinged · s_tarl i_r:Yis are 
pr ospecti ng t he nefft- si tes used l ust year. On the whole , the indications are 
that nesting on this side of the Peninsula. is a little later t ha.n on the Cape 
Flat s and-.beyond. Dr Winterbottom, who ho.s very kindly supplied sol!le da.ta 
concerning Cope Robins o.t Pri nces Vlei , informs me that he ha.s been observ:i.rig 
a poi.r ~ feedi ng t~ young. 

• • • • •• • • ~ u 

D&VN AND JlJ§K CHORUS: 

Thi s ~ews . Sheet has been ,d bo.dly delayed, owing to a. fnulty typ e-writ er 
but i f i t ;reaches membor s befor e 21. September , woul d they bea.r it i n mi nd· t hut 
t his is "the dat e fixed fo r observa.t~ons of the Dm·rn nnd Dusk Chor us. fo r those 
who a.re interested in making such obsorva.-tions , full instructions oppea.r i n . 
News Sheet No 3 (February) . Briefl y , r ecords u~e required of the exuot times 
of the fi.rst sdmgs and calls of' as mo.ny species o.s possible on the mor ning of 
2l Sept ember, and of the l o.st songs and coll n of soce or all of these speoi es 
on"th e evening of eit her 20 or 21 Septwber~ Such records shoul d be sent t o 
th e HOf!~ )ecr etary, s .A.o. s ., P. o. Box 1616 , Cupe Towno . .. -... . 

·'. ••• o••• 


